After Tuesday

Family really is a painespecially when your
father is an addict. For the last two years,
high school senior Ruby has been her own
rock and solace. She has learned to depend
only on herself and hides her familys issues
by keeping herself somewhat unnoticeable.
Despite her isolation, Ruby has intrigued
the affections of someone unexpected. She
finds herself loving life once again as his
persistence sparks a romance awakening a
well-protected heart.
While Rubys
relationship with her father is constantly
teetering,
her
new-found
affection
continues to blossom into something more
than she ever thought possible. Soon, Ruby
comes to realize that opening up your heart
means being susceptible to love and
disappointment. Young Adult - Teen *This
book contains mature content including
profanity, drug/alcohol use, and sexual
situations/language.
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